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Third In Series Of Student Recitals'45-'46

Editors Chosen By Board

Presented Tonight In Auditorium
Helen Dickmeyer, aoprano, Fal.r-,
fu, Carolyn Vau1han, m....,_
prano, Fairfax, and Eleanor Sherwood, planlat, St. Cloud, tonl1ht In
tho auditoriu111 at 8:15 p.m. will p,...
oent the third In the aeri• of otudent
recltalo. The oololota ara student&
of Mra. u.1... StMD ·uu1a and Miu
Belen Gmm, voice and piano lnatructon reopectlvely.
Belen. aeolor elemeni:r, ma~
music th"!d l d n ~ -~~orHeart
~ F a i ~ m the "PenCantata" by Bach. Her nut aum•
·ben w!II lndude "An Maria,"
~u~,
~u'8~n'.
"Eoery Time I FNI de Spiri~'
N..,-o apirituel arranpd by Bwleiab; "At The Stnnln\,uWheel,"

;:.,n::ic;t:i:"

~..:~~.;;

"~to

man.n· 0 The Swan/' Grie,; and
"Florian'• Sonl['' by Godard u her
openlnf aelectfona. Th- will be
~Ubw~p~tu~G<,an~~• b~Tu•~
lei~..Snowftakee,'' Cowen; ''Cradle
Soni,'' Gloml; and "Sunbeama" by
Ronald.
Three numbon will be pla)'9(1 by

.

.

I

Ed.lton lor the Tol4111 and the
C~rOtlidf for the yNr 1HM8 were
cboeen at a recent meet.Inc of th•
Board of Publication,. No decision

f:~:-+;.~•;:i,:r::S!-!ct
"t.:~!l:;
"Tbe Maid With The N.un Hair,''

wu made u to bu.ln111 manapn for

tha two publlcationa.

Oebu•y; a n d "Pollchln•lle" b y
Rachmaninoff.
The final croup of N.1ectiona on

Heedin1 the yarbook otelf wlU

:u'!:/~
.:a1i'i~~~unJ°h1Jbfil::
Falla.
Worldn1 with tbi.e year'a

:~en
r-ec:n~ l::::Um -~~ p~~
carolle" trom Tlllee of :1c,ffman"

Tal.ui au.tr u UIOdate editor, abe

~:~mr:: ~"::

0

1
::,'-Jnd_1~
,:~
a member of Camera

by Offenbach, and "Mlstr- Mary,''
Salter.

ra:.tk:f.
::~~:.¾ ~:;.:
ner.

sw~~-1

Red Cross Blood Unit
Will Close Tomorrow

:~: ~ ;1~:!,~ ~:,;:eu,et:

neech can be met by centers on the
Wflllt cout and a few of the larcer
oenten in the east.
Accordin1 to Mn. Beth Garvey
dean of women, in charae of rerifterinc donen from T.C., an average of
twenty to twenty.five ltudenta baa
donated blood each month aince
achoo! he2an Jut fall . 01 th... otudents, Defores Oater, Clifford Balder,
and Dorothy Jepaen donated the
p-eatest number of pinta, nine, nine,
and BU respectively.

Addition To Muswm
Donated To College
MnL O@° Metzroth of 611 Ei1hth
Avenue aouth recently contributed
her collection ol rocb and minerals
to the college to he placed In the
mu.,eum in connection with the pography department. The coUection
was accumulated by Mrs. Metzroth
and her late buaband in their travela
around the world In EJYpt, the
Hawaiian Ialanda, South America
and Japan.
In addition to the rocks and
mineral.a, there are included in the
collection a variety of .ea shells,
two hats wom by Cbineae coolies,
and some pottery taken from the
craves ol the Inca Indiana.

naeum IOciety, and F.T.A .
For the

~*

~~:1'ro~~mT ~-dP~J:!
.:pther
.!eai:::t:~tr::fe·~tb~r~
In En1land where both were

1
1

stationed tor a time. In the letter

=~ct:!.ay~.
;,~tha=:cr.~w.
thoUllht you mieht 18.o evidence o

~tn~

Riverview student& were entertained May 16 by the p,_,,tatlon
of a folk dance prorram under the
direction of physical education majors from the cluaes of Mi.a Marie
E. Cue, .head ol the women'• ph)'mcal education department. The proirram wu alao given May 7 in Eut•
man hall for Chapter AJ of the
P.'E.O.
Featured on the prorram were
country dances of nine nations. The
Strauaa " Blue Danube" waltz, a 16th
century favorite still Popular, wu
Ulu.atrated and named u the best all
around dance of today. Tap and
clor dancinr, thourht to be older
than folk dance, were diaplayed
:dt,~in:-:::::eih~tU:e ~~C~°,!
Goes That Sonr Arain" wu ahown.
Gett.inc into the more cbaract.eris,tically nationalistic dances. the Russian "Koma.rin.akaia" revealed the
simple, sympathetic, unrestrainedly
romantic. violently impulsive natwe
ol the Ru.ssian people. Vikinr nature
wu shown throurh the boisteroua
"Feiar'' of Norwepan folk.
In diaplayinr the trait peculiar to
Iriah dancin1, the "Irish Lilt" ahow-

~~:re:~~t~

l

ed dearly the tendency of Jriah ~J'r.:.1erW 1 .~~mber of N.,..,,an

e::~

Pti:1~ are~~1':: ;:~~:n~h!,!ti~ b:i!Vii
0

t~e ~~b:~of
~vin1 that Encla.nd ucelled
not only in literature, aculoture a.nd
paintinr, the "Black Nae.'•-• tnditional dance of the Britlah ulea, wu
performed u an equally peat contribut.ion to En1liah art.
Perhaps the best known to the
Sca.ndinavia.na of thia country is the
achottiscbe.
The Swedish dance
"The Weaver'' depleted one of the
characterbtic industries of that cou.n,st~

1

0

p-aduate at the cloee of the spring
qu&rterl, and M uine Johnson
Clrow.U' , 10phomore. Retlrin1 bu.Ii:
nea mana1era are Dorothy Jepee.a,
Talali, junior, and Roee Vualy,
Clro,dd,, who a1lo rraduatea thia
quarter and hu accepted a teachinc
J)Olition In the buslneee department
of the
Jamee Blrh achool for the
comln1 year.

St.

~I_s_P_R_I_N_G-'S-,~H-E_R_E_I_I....I

tri;;tately, dlrolfied, tho "Minuet"
of Prance expreued pictureaqueJy
the courteay, ceremony and chivaJry
or a brilliant country in a brilliant
all".

~~u~C:,i!Ttt:

:a~~l:h°e~;~~';
movements, and pantomine, typical
of the Dutch dance. Gay coatu.minr
and typical Scandinavian style were
portrayed in the Danish " Four Fan.a.'
Lutly, two dancet or our own

:iu:~y.o/~1\~~a:,
~. j~1~r r=i
typical of the American.
th:-:uc::t::~~
ite,8:'~~J.:~
Pbylla Foley, Joan Bagert AHce
- - - - - - - - - - - - ~/1.:. M
~:: s'i!i~~l~ G!:!~
Sing On Sunday

0

1
1

Ttln~~~tt:.'°M'a:;ag:h~.chp?~~~
Cole, Arlene H~rfeld, Ele&Dor Hie--

ff !~ic~h~~~ua~ft:: LJ\1
~1~•~:~

An all--coliere fellowship ainJ will
be held at the council rinr outside of tila, Ruth Mrkonich, Bernice Miller,
Talahi lodge on Sunday, May 20, Florence Roberta, Alice Gardner,
and Olyla Salk. Those girls wen,
beeinninr at 7:00 p.m.

;z:f

~°:• rr:~r:1;>~• fed ~ ) freshman To Receive

L. S. A. Spring Ashram
MUdN!d Brieland: Ellen · Bens
Arlene Begerleld, Olyla Salk, and
Alma Scott, members of the L.8.A.
orranir.ation on the campus, have
been drawn aa delerates to attend
the Sprinr Aah.ram, a catherinr of
L.8 .A. students from the colleges
and univeraitiea or Minnesota and
Wlseonaln to be held at Camp St.
. Croll: in Hudson, Wisconsin , May
19 and 20.
T hia year'a Aabram is beinr spon.
ION!d by tho L .S.A. croups on the
main a.nd farm campuaes of the Uni•
versity ol Minnesota. At Camp St.
Croix, a camp owned and operated
by the St. Paul YMCA, the deleptes will participate in eeminars on
auch aubJecta u courtship and
marriage,
Christian convtction.a,
churcbmanabip, vocations ind mia-aiona. Three of the students who
weN! guesta here April 21, Merrilyn

two S.T.C. people meetinr over here
It wu t aken durinr one of our warn
(T) spell.a. Y e1, our weather i:
we'v,
In another letter juot -vod bi
the C1aronide be w d, "It is cre,at
fun to nm into someone from home.
Captain Selke and I have been abli
to apend aeveral pleaaant hours to~er durinl the put ten n:ontbs.
0
b{,J~~o:;
1
aome or the tunny times we bad in
Captai
..
GeorgeSelke
a.114
Han•¥
IVaugh,Sp
(W)
1/
C,piaured
duri'JP""'
~~~l
8'~1
L.!:~-Quu'/!;,enn,:rtl
. St. Cloud. •We have visited Cambridre__ and Oxford topther, alto.'' of their NU. togctA,r in England 10h1Tt the11 were both alalioMd at om 'tlmt. speak at the meetinp.

e1:~an.!m~C: J:'1:l;.f'uy

time in recent yeara,

T. C. Department Of Physical Education Directs

' Former S. T. C. Instructor, President Meet In England Delegates To Attend
tne· art and mu.lie department no•
on leave ot absence with the Navy

f\.r■ t.

co--editon were choeen t.o bead the
C~,.,.1,r,. Phylll1 Foley, phy,dcal
education and mathematie:;1 major
Meet tbe new edltou for nest year--M llty of the Talahi and Scotty from St. Paul, and Alma Scott, physl•
a od Flzs of tbe Cl&ro,d.cl,.
cal education and Enrllah major from
Annandale, will bold theae poeition■•
On the campus u rreahmen thi■ yeu,
Alma wu wom n'a •PoN editor for
th e CA,.,.1,1,, • member or Glrla'
choir, ia prealdent--e.lect of L.S.A.•
1
Program Of National Country Dane~•
::.m~rO:L,.wr-:,.;:rterw:!

choeen b~byaicaJ education ma~~vei?;,°r:a is0
~~~d:':e~; t~o~~dJe~~•};::,~ b:~.GA';.":'h
the lnter-relirious council which i■
•Ponaorinr the sine. " Coke and
dou1hnuta will be aerved too.'' All u Jnstructees tor this daaa project
1
those who plan to attend are uked
choice of dance, teachinr and
to T:a::ll"&'..~:e\:otC"r~iZ to si cn up 10 the post office by t · in the
tuminr of dances.
valuable contribution to the school. noon.

Thanks to Hervey Waud>, Sp.

Cr&t't club,

Larue of Women Voten. Ath•

1

Hulten; and 0 The LlttJe Damozel,"
Novello, will comprile her Jut croup
of Rlectiona.
Carolyn, alto a aenlor and havln1
theaame majoraand minorwu Helen,
will lin1_~'Caro Mio Ben" by GlorAnnouncement hu been received
clanl; "When Love la Kind,'' Leh- by the local C.- from the
Min.neapalia chapter that tomorrow
It will cl-Oee lta mobile blood unit.
It Is this mobile unit which bu visited St. Cloud eech month; therefore,
blood donln1 by T.C. otudente will
stop for the time belnr.
The donlnr centtt in Minneapolis
wu doeed becat111 of the deciaion by

(W) 1/ C, U.S.N.R., former ooad o'

Three Gills -Head
Two Publications

Danforth Scholarship

Donna Campbell, 10dal science
and hi.story major from Zion, Illinois,
bu been aelected to receive the Danforth foundation tcbolarah:i£" and to
repreaent the colleae at th
merican
Youth Foundation Leaden "p Traininc camp at Camp Minnewanca in

~br2. M+t~'::'i:01~t ; ~I a!:'ar!.:!i
each year to a member of the fre1hman clue, covera all camp expenses

~;!u~I
ce~:da;r:mes~TU:;
cost or tran1J)Ortatlon to and from

the camp is paid by the aeloctee.
D onna, a member or Calvin Forum
also belonp to Minerva society and
the Girl1' choir. Torether with CU-ls
from colleees throurhout the nation,
she will take part in counes in Christ.ian ideals, penonal enrichment, and
leadership, stresalnc mental, aociaJ,
rell(ioua and phy,dcal development.
Shirley Hammond and Bonnie Ann

~i:tei~O~ ti!;0:1 6~~.:!

StelJ:ir, eopbomore, attended last
year.
•

Me_unw'~~= ~Jhf~~ tranf:::h

mduate fellow

OD

the University ol

g~~nc~:~ck~e:cet-!; ':fu ~: tht:=~ua,~et:•
:;~ :hrae~r:f
rellriou.a p-oura. ~raduate of Loui•
.. °
::u~-~t~b: u:rv~r:t1;_ses reliriOus

Friday, May 18, 1945

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Pagel

S ~ ! J ~ , S ~ Speak 1/t VC 3)ru, P ~
for Thy help In makinr thll one step to..,ard eventual vtetory.
We thank Thee for aparinf the livea of our loved on• u thtil
1

This la a day which wi.U live forever {n our memories.. It
b a day of deep rejoicin~ and than.kacivinr-:-but o_f l<?Y
tempered by tbe crim real1satio~ that tot~J ~ctory hes 1n

:i11i\:1C:id~u:~h°+houWh•_!~~:Jbt': ~ ~~! ~:net

x~

!~~~:ni:cl(
~~t~':: ~~p~:~ !~·~: .\1::,f: ~
have led .to tbi> d11¥.

that Thou will be with \.la atlll u we 10 on throu1h the
montha of the battle which 1Ull ii to be foucht In the Pa•
ciftc. Help our men restore order t.o the chaoe tn Europe
and help them alleviatti the 1ufferin1 of Thy people there.
Be with our boya who will continue to 61bt In the Padftc.
Give them courare and hope for their every need. Help
them to come \o know Thee betler in theee dark daya. Be
with our delecatea..at.....San Ftanclaco. Help them t.o build
a peace or1a.niu.tfon that la founded upon Thy own Holy
Word for that only can 1ucceed. Lead w., our Heavenly

It wu September l, 1989, that the ~rman army marched
acrou the Poli.ah border. The world wu 1tunned; the
0

ti:~~e~d~t:::~~d~r~dthe ~~=~c:!yor~~~rdtt;::ii~
Two days later Encland and France declared "f&r UPoll
Germany. By September 27 Poland bad been cnabod.
On October 6 Adolph Hitler went before the mlcrophon•
in the Reich1ta1 and announced to the world that he .,.. now
eat.Wied, with the 1mall exception of colonlea. He offered
••peace" to the world; thb time, however, his lie wu underatood
the world paid no attention. For the rema.lnder
of th~t fall and the eruuinc winter, newa correapondenta
wrote of the Phony W&J'-phony becaUN the annie1 maaed
alone the Franco-,German borden doin1 very little ahootln1
at each other, and becaUN no citiee were bein1 deatroyed by
bombs from the akiea.
The Phony War came abruptly to an end with the inva•
lllon of Denmark and Nonr11¥ on April 9, 1941}-to "protect
them a5ainat the imperialistic dellrna of the French and
British.' A month later! on May 10,. the traditi~~ly
neutra1 low countries. Ho land and BeJpum. were V1ctim1
of the German blitskrie,. The German Pans.era could not
be stopped: Holland wu cnabod: the Belsian kine aurm,dered. Sweepin, into Franoe, the German.a th~tened to_trap
the entire Bntiah army ; but that army made 1ta hi.stone..,.
cape at Dunkirk.
On June 17 or that dark aummer Franoe gave up the

~t!~~/:.°1t~r
b~fdi~~fflac~~rfrle~r'u:~~~~i=•:ndd kt:::r.
ne- out of the preeent cha01 or hate and rreed . Help
to
ut

and

11
~ ~ 'witT~te~~'u1~:S::~:hee'fn~~~nm~~d

E~~jandr,t

f::o:a:Jt[:t:rna::e

rrOC:::e,t
Uni:i1itat:t:e~~J
of Democracy.''
·
Durinr Auru,t and September the En1\iab ski'"' wen, made
hideous with Gimnan bombers. The Battle of Britian wu
underway; London wu the aJm01t daily tarpt for German
bombs,, droppin1 tndlacriminate1y uJ)On homes, church-.
schools, fact.oriea, and docks. But the tiny Roya) Air Force
foucht thet1e daylifbt bombers from the air; and youn,

5i~u::un~ l~~~eniit~t i'!%', ~; ~~hbisbo':~~
oft'Fu.rioua at his failure to bock the En1liah out, Bitler
broke another of bu promiaes and sent hi.a armiee •rain.at
Rusaia,
22, J 941. These armies reached the outakirta
of Moecow, and hlchwater mark at Stalinsr-,.d- and fell

June

0

¥:e<-!m~e; !t~h~~~!;!!wJie !t~c1 !'i4,e!?'1Jl~~~
the "day that will live in infamy," a day never to be for1otten by America.
A. America llowly lirded for w0rld battle, many battlee
were fouaht; the Battle or Production, the Battle or the
Atlantic, the invasion or Africa endinr in victory in Tunisia.
1
0
:es~~;
~n'"1!~1ii~y, [b!~~~
head at Anzio, the alow, tortuoUJ fi,ht up the peninNla

.l"i:;,e~,::::n
~i1:n \i~
~~-::~~t
t~:1~~=
o~t J~~:'J;,, 1~h!~~~~{hea~
Paria, the clearinc of most of France. The rest ia recent
hbtory, and we come to VE day.

ouzw:X,'; :1~,~i~read!~~anNeul~ -:1~:h::af~~:a:;

bu ah own that it i.a not "decadent .'' fut our happiness ia
the happinesa of a determined people. In our rejoicing we

t:.:c:!o:,,,~~•~'J'e:or':':'e-:a,m.!':tyfu1!,';!rs..,ree:t ~~~
abed, that much toil and· many aacrifices remain before us.
I can think ofno better words with which to cloee, no better
· word.a to remind U14\.,0ur duty, than those immortal words
1
0
: :!ed~~t'!f h~r:•tbe
~~rt
fourht here have thua far ao nobly advanced. It is rather

~~~1:h~

~bich \\~ii~b~

f:~
u:a~~h: :::: t:=-~o~t~:af:e\~i=::ife:=
tion to that cauae for which they gave the Jut full meuure
of devotion ; that we here high1r, resolve that these dead
ahall not have died in vain ... . '

Dr. H. P. Lohrman.

J'aln the real victory, We uk all thNe thln1a, our Father.
rn tbe name of Thy dear Son, our Lord, Amen.
Bonnie Ann Olton
"Rat in peace, brave lad.a,
You've come to jou.rney'a end,
Dream the c:are,,free dream1
Which only death can oend.

Lut Sept.ember elaborate plana were laid for a rreat VE
day celebration on our ca.mpu.1. Then it wu thought that
victory in Europe wu a matter of only a few abort weeks.
We imacined that our Yank ~roopa would march •~{tly and
triumphantly over the cowennr Germana. Now a II May.
After a lone winter of bardlhip and au!fering, we are celebratina VE day-not with wild enilt.ation, but with tbanbsivint in our httrtl.
We realize now that this victory in Europe ia only a step
toward the final victory over hate and sreed. Al we have
heard 10 many apeakers aay durin1 the put weeka, we still
mu.at defeat Japan. It is o~r duty to fo~ce the •:nsinc ~ ..
to eet acain on the aame honzon from which it tned to n.te a
few yeara a10. Thil will not be a simple taak ,deapit.e the
reoent victoriee which we have won in the Pacific theater.
PerhaJ)I this expffll!lion bu become trite throu1b much
uu.p durinr the war years, but it ia u t·rue today-if not
more ao--u when it wu coined. We must alao "win the
peace." The statesmen AMembled today in San Fran~
are dolor their utmost to build a framework for lutin,r
rhe«;· ~tt\~Yth!°~~ ~r::~ati,;~~-~Jed~:n~
our nation and or all the allied nations to win a peaoe baaed
upon love, understand.in&, and k:indlinesa.
We cannot truthrully aay that we have even won a victory
in Europe. Certainly t he armies have aicned an uncond1tlonal surrender. However, the Germana t hemaelvea aaid
not many years a10, that a treaty b a mere ICl'ap of paper.
We will not have won any victory so Ions u the Hitler youth,
reared in the very 1pint ot Nui.am, stand fa dn,r UJ with
hatred written in their eyea and revenre in their heart.a. We
will have won a victory only when theee have been chanftd
to a feeling of love, helpfulness, and cooperation. T&at
wiU not be the tuk: of a few weeka. It will take months,
yean,
even 1eneration.a. It will be aceompliahed, not
by anruea alone, but by teachers such u we, and by all othen
who believe in l.he principlee or freedom and rood-will.
M we pause to think of the immensity of the tuk 1yinr
before UJ we realize u never before our own lnsuffideney
and our ~e~ndence upon the great All Father for atren&tb
and for swdance. We realize that throuah Him aJone can

res,

~b1i!~:a~: :::~;::rt::~:N~~ ~h ~n~ ':m:U

step of our tuk accomplished, we mu.st rededicate oW'!lelves.
our time, our money, our services, and if need be, even our
lives to the ereater task :which lies ahead. M we do 10 we
1
~!~~
ci':ed s~:1:o~-:,t~i3 :!1~:f:
Let ua then, bow our heads and our hea.rta: to Almlshty God
in prayer:
.
· Lord, i.n silent consecration we come before Thee with
thanlai&ivins in our hea.rta:. We are thankful, our Father,

Jflfn~~

:!io':e~:Ob:a:.

"No more to bear the cannon'• roar
Nor cbuae aa:ainat the foe,
You've earned a rest at tut,
Free from lift'• dark woe.
"Rest iD peace, brave lads,
And when the battle'• o'er
We'll never forset your life
Given on foretcn shore."
Today the battle In Europe ia over. Today amid the
jubilatloo and eultatlona brou1ht about by VE day we
paut11 to commemorate the dead 1 not only our oW"D dead from
tbh collere, but aU who have civeo then liv• that tyn.n.ny
may not triumph over democracy. Today we promiN
them, our dead, " We'll never forset your life rtven on Corel.en
ah.ore. "
Every town, every county, eTery IChool, eYery chu~
and
a private induatr:y bu ita own aervlc:e ftac whJch
wil1 leave for the 1eneratloo11 to come, a record of tboee, who
have (iven their aervicea in the varioua branch• of the armed
forces. We of the St. Cloud State Teachers collep '•hall
leave thia record on a bronze plaque to be put in the new m.a1n
0
1
.i":~m:,,tt~:.,co::~e:1v'e
of tbooe who have died while oervlnc. TbeN rold otara.

many

:riru:

~1!:i:.\ ~~t:1 ,t:i~ :::

:,ir{:e

:;:r:~1!:

~1ho :!~ite~~fi~~~-~:h!n:ii:~/
mlcht become a reality.
f
Havinc provi~ bronze plaques. service flap and coJd
stars ahaU we conaider our proml.ee full.ftlled?
>
N~, we &hall not and we mifst not. We ·tnuat write-•· PMoe ·

f::ie

~~~wil~rx:e~h~hb~!~ew~~:edt~~a:: ~~:eh:.io.u
aaclfioed In vain. U you and I , otudent.e of today, but the
teachen of tomorrow's youth, allpw .- peace to be written
that does not give this iruarantee, doea not provide a better
world, we aball not have ful filled our promise to the dead. to
"Thoee heart& that were woven of human joys and ~
Wuhed marvello\Wy with sorrow, swift to mirth.
The yea.ra bad given them kindneu. Dawn wu thein,
And sun.eel, and the coloun of the earth.
They~!!n~]U:~tU.~nJ, :1J~:~o~:,c~one proudly
friended;

~~!Ji1:t \~:'er:t'!n':{

~d=~ ~.:1b~e;

All this ii endea.

"There are waten blo-=..n by changinr winds to Jauahter,
And lit by the rich skies, all day.
·
And after, (rost, y,ith a resture, 1tay1 the wavee that dance
and wandenn1t Jovellnesa.
They leave a wbf~J unbroken 11:ory, a gathered -radiance,
A width, a eb.inin& peace, under the niaht.''

Marie Scbelfhout.

By Helen Hill

Will you salute with me the staff of the Chrll7lide
that last week was awarded by the Associated
Collegiate Press an All-American rating?
·
The Chronide is twenty-one years old, and many
.times during its life it has won the coveted AllAmerican. It did the first year of its publication.
· Since then there have been years when it has cap't ured a firstclass rating, second only toAII-American.
It has never placed lower than that . But beginning
with Betty Nolan McGowan's editorship in 1941-42,
the Chronide has not missed a year of making top
rank. The editors hav'e been Betty Nolan McGowan, •1941-42; Art Barsness · (now ensign), 194248; Alice Binger, 1943-44; Maxine Johnson, 1944-45.
But- in no previous years bas the paper been
headed by sophomore editors and staffed almost entirely by freshmen! For t he last few years, the
upperclassmen interested in journalism seem to have
left college to go into some situation connected with
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Seen From Chronicle Window

by Max
the war. In the spring of 1944, when editor Alice •
Binger graduated, a freshman stepped in and brought
We'll skip the weather for the beginning of tlm
the Chronicle's ~a successful close-that freshcolumn1 though undoubtedly it'll slip in somewhere
man was Maxine Jolinson of Pelican Rapids.
along tne tine, and start by thro~ out our chests
Under her leadership the paper has this year cap- and patting ourselves on the back if we have your .
tured another All-American. Her make-up editor permission. The ll)fmbers. of the staff have. kept
is Marie Schelfhout of Osakis, sophomore; the edi- their finirers crossed ever smce the first five issues
tor of the service page is Joan Woods of Omaha, were mailed in to the Associated Collegiate Press
Nebraska, sophomore. The rest of _t he editorial early in January-, and last week the report came back
staff is almost solidl_y freshmen. The business staff that the Chrll7licle had again won All-American. and
is headed by Rose Vasaly of Little Falls, senior. So, this staff had followed in the footsteps of the staffs
of the sophomores and the freshmen who have as-- of Betty Nolan McGowan, Art Barsnes.!!, and Alice
sumed in these war years the responsibility usually Binger.
resting upon juniors and seniors, I am exceedinj!IY
Talkinj! about crossing fingers, the girls next door
proud. It augurs well indeed for their remainmg are crossing theirs too in the hopes that th~ pn_>duct
college years that they so soon shed the verdancy of their hours of "blood, sweat and tears will be
of supposedly irresponsible first year students.
off the press by senior week. Incidentally, gi:aduiOthers follow their example--t;Jvo of this year's tion this year is going ,to be held the m ~ of
freshman staff, as the front page informs you,- are June .7. More about that later.
to steer the good ship Chronicle on -its 1945-46 voy- . The campus is almost ghost-like this week-end
age. · It is t!> have cercaptains next year, Alma Scott, as we go· to press. Being Mothers Day week-end,
Annandale, and Phyllis Foley, St. Paul. With the a great many of .the students went home. Ot:iJy
experience that these two freshme~ , have had ~ about twenty stayed behind at Lawrence and a like
year-and they have both .filled important posi- numbeP at Shoe.
tions, I am well satisfied . that 1945-46 will be anNow, now·we will bring in Minnesota's weather!
other successful year in the career of the Chronicle. It snowed actually snowed on the eighth of ¥3y.
So will you join -me in expressing appreciation of But the b"ees are budding and sooµ will have 80
much foliage .tlu;lt_one w_on't .be ~hie to look acrooa
the river. The v10lets m Munsinger par~ (?n tlte
energetic young team, Alma Scott ~nd Phyllis other side of the Mississippi • are in bloom too.
Foley.
Tiu\t's alt for today. .

J
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ITalahi

Scotty's Tale

. Paae 3

Lodge Beckons To All Students
- - - -------------- -----------------

Goal of all who sally forth wittm~~~~ ~cen~~.v~:~~C
the birds on Saturday mominp
out or the P.O., wavfnc an envelope objective of aJI T .C.'ers who breal
the trails at dawnh heavy \aden witl

~:Jy

~f

b~;l:e r:r~~U:•1r~:1 ;!m~: ~°::nsi:~c:~e: 1= (~~~1

a ~ flnt person ahe aeea. Fear not

-at leus rest usured that the Dews clinldne cok.e1, and rustline bap o

wu cood.

In fact it wu probably potato chi1>1; trail'• end tor wear:
that camp ·offer for which ahe'a been skiers and worn wanderers of th(

waitinc weeks and weeka.

That hillsides and riverbanks ; practic,.

rround for campinr amateurs; 10:urC1
~::;
~k u~:t:1e~~:i:me
of fun for all campua orp.niutions
northland
on Lake
, Talahl lodre lies always ready anc
wilds ·

where she'll spend from e.ix to eia:ht ever waiting to receive the torrent
.weeb inatructinc campers of eve?' of T .C. students who pour unceaainc~
variety in the glorie., of Nature , ly over its thn,ahold.
wilderness, woodJands and water,
Located acrose the river from th(
1
n
b~~wnba:1
take back to T~C. In the !all. Ailow- old memoriN for upperclaaamen
initiates freshmen into coll,ep life
~~~ shares
in the festivities and run o
dusion that the cruetintr hours of every collqian throua:hout the whol,
train.inc for the water matructor'a
coune wasn't in vain, and wi11 9000 r:r~he
of
bear frult 1 I. e., cub, fun, rood lood
and frienC1S1 a tan that'll "burn 'em :~~\Jit~:\t'e t;t~nne°d_
up,. back nome (tf it first doesn't Talahi. Fall, winter, and epr!n:
bum our dreamer) and, u friend Talahi beckona to 1uch a decree tha·
Newman would have it-" A Uberal it becomes neceaaary for orpniuEducation."
tiona and special atudent croups tc:
Beverly Anderaon, phy. ed. stu- reaerve it.a we far in advance.
dent who received her water in•
Around Chriatmu time of thi.
atructor', certificate this sprine, has
year vandals crashed in windows a.nc
~:t!~~r!!fn;:~

ffo1:irs,.!~•!.u~fi~~e:J:rdl!,~D t: r.1t:f:• ftJ:4:n~1

=.

~.\ .h.:~~;!~~;::: t!ht'i;

'!o4ue:.~h=i~~:1 ,l.~C
'1i!:w~l~

:ceJu~:~!~n

An,¥;!3 j~
fiasa two
i!~':f:.i.r:ri:i:,;:~
...-:i~
ready acquired throuth Senior Red
=~~ai"ri~~p~m~.
requires that the recipient

-=-.,:

r::;.ck.:dt~:1Si;, b:e~1:;

~=

The act was repeatecl eeveral times
So now, wonder not at tbe iron bar

=

that embrace the little window in the
front door, and uk no questions con.cernina: the board abutters tirhtl)

Food a nd fun a-plenty here a t Talanl lodae.

~~~t:e:. tr:i

Croes lifesavinr and water instruc=·ttl:
tor'• cou.raes. Required too, is a
Red Croee lint aid certiftcate, which to keep the uninvited out.
Beverly also bu.
Fall opening usually brings out the
After swimming 22 lenrths of the ph)"lical education majors with
brooms, window cleaner, duatpana,
~ero~ahu~o:ee~!:vah~~ mope and divers forma of equipment
capable of making the fireplace drar
~:~r.~b~~ better
than ever before! the windoW1
fornia here she comes! And ready. shine, and the floors r earn. Then,

ro~ ~:1!:J::l!~~~.n:!'d

and a storaa:e box for ald and winter
~te
siw;,~i: ~~j;i is the envy of the return to their own ca.mpu. loncin1
community and not only the local for a "Talabi"' . Numbered amona:
community, but repreeentativee of the moet remembered of collec•
~:'-!e1~~e~u~~~. ~ren

:.:1:,i~ ~~.::it

ri~~1-!t:

:..:k~n~.~:'at•t:1.hier!'l:e. and

Band Elects Officers
To Serve Next Year
In hie book, Peopl, On O..r Sid<,
TM Bible AM TM Common Rtadtr
Memhen ol tbe collere band n>Eda;ar Snow, an outsta.ndina: cor- by Mary Ellen Chase. Here is a cently elected officers for the comina:
helpful answer to th~ who wish to year. Three freshmen a:irls recei ved
~fil':n~!:e!u
know how to read and understand
the most fucinatina: of boob. The t.he J)Oaitiona. Rosemary Jancik of
author share., with her readers her Sartell wu el.,..S preeident: Elaine
outlook, their ficht aa:ainat the experiences in teaching the literature
enemy, an4..their social and economic
l~:!~btiifc:iPz~:.en:1·un~~t
~~:eh!b~i~_:~
problem,,.
secretary•treuurer.
The Ptoplu of SoutJu<Ut Aria by
lan~~ot8~rr•:n;•~[:~rt
:~::rdt1ru ba:as~3~::r~i
Bruno Lasker is a jpllde to the minds m~~
based on persooal observatioo, is and ways of the hfe of the Malays, members of the band w~o substituted
Th,r ShaU Nol Sl,ep by Leland Filipinos and others of the Asiatic u directors while Mr. Rigp played
Stowe.
.
tropics who look to our help in their bass, the band played at the home
· Paatoral by Nevil Shute is set deliverance from the Japanese yoke. basketball games and at aeveral conaa:ainst the background of an EngA statement for you: "Li braries vocation program,.
lish countryside. The novl!ll tells the are directly and immediately in•
scholarship, the freedom of the
volved
in the conflict which divides of
~~de8:u!~7o!11~~t'itfs-;c!il
mind, and even the survival of culsuet delightful freshn ess that it will our world, and for two reason,: ture, and libraries are the peat tools
win your heart.
:~t~:_,~~d
The dynamic story of J essie ~~·r!8:~n;·hir : de=:.~~I ::.
Fremont, one of the most exciting ciety; aecond, because the contem- the' freedom of the mind."-Franklin ·
porary conflict touches the in't ;euity D. Roosevel~.
%,~~nt'.h~
told in Immortal Wif• by Irving , - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - Stone.
From the pen of Edna Ferber have

~'tret\,

ai:~:~

g,~r,.~ :~h k1:.~~!rr~fj!:i

e;:{Ja~'!.ct~~

g~=-

~!:,~:;
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'!,<;3;

~~

~:=~ j!~

~\~ ~e~~ =~It~

Hi everybody! Our Three Smart Girls, Gail Larson, Elaine
Toti, and Delores Bennett, greet you with provocative, sunny ~~::'!:.';
May day smiles and many smart ideas for fellow "would-be"
educators.
Here you see our Three Smart Girls in FAN DEL'S new jewelry
department wh!lre the attractive show cases display exciting :i"t~!~~.:',t~~':
!t%'i;
pins, ear rings, combs, and bracelets in designs either charming- deals with four generations of •
Jy sophisticated or d~lightfully gay as a flower garden.
frontier family of the North.
Gail, Elaine, and Delores had figure beauty in mind when t hey In her book D,ep Ri.. , , Henrietta
roamed over FANDEL'S second floor. In the lingerie depart- Buckmaster teU1 ol a host of etubby Marilyn
ment they carefully inspected foundation garments. With born, lreedom loving eouthemen,
warm May days (we hope) and the customary peeling off of who are fighting t h• powerol elavery.
First of all, before I tell you about and ,tulle. No matter what your
Pape Wa, _A Pr,t, athtr by .Al~ne some good deals at Herberger'•. • plan, are you'll be needint summer
Coats, figures are Suddenly and Conspl·cuously re"ealed. Smart Porter
13 subtitled And Papas eig ht Ieave us delve into the lashion s1g· clothes. and n-~ have learned to capitalize on the ground work of a figure
=0 I say .t at Her •
kept in shape. At FANDEL'S you can purchase those all elaskei:e f~l\.gr d~vilment."d It's nifican oes in eampua cloth~. Those
isn~l:.quarters for summer
00
ntic (that's right) girdles made by nationally known firms like from theU-::: _cl){pte~~~th1::1~~ ~~ ,.P:~i~~!;• f~~t\~,/~g~o~ll e:: For instance there's a table aCarter, Munsingwear, Jantzen, and Vassar. ·· Imagine, a smooth- a pe~nal climpse of hfe in an round pleated skirt stilf takes top bounding with "ju.st adorable" bathJy contoured figure for only $2.00, (plus a little dieting-maybe!) Amencan parson age.
honors. But the wrap-around skirt ing suits
Two piecers suits with
W tch th
d h k
th tocks f
h'
ts T he¥ Called It 'Purple Htart is now so popular that it threal,ens that new diaper effect, an d suits with
0
1
0
~ avail:b1:~rs:terv~1!: ~d -V:hile we:re ~n
of
i~;~~~ B~'t{~~;t ~:~ s~~l!~e~~~t~l=r is
~~:0~=~ ~k~e ~idi~·g, i d /:;t
fine lines, our Smart Girls are ready to assure you that you' ll of just what happened to our men the most popular style in sui ts. summering . . . . rou'II find smart
like Warner's A.B.C. brassiers, made with an uplift cup and in t:_rrtr the b~tterest ph~ gr ite ~a~gan8 ~eckttf will be ·toil r~
:~,~ui~y~:S r:~:Yi;!~~~~~
junior sizes. Just as a reminder-you, my· pretty ones, might au~h~~ :h!Ps=t S: fuFi°five m~nth! w~ittl~d do~wt~ etb:'ebe~t~r ti'tting popular, and over at Herberaer 's
make it a notebook notation; that the fl.~ you cut this sea- on the Italian fr ont photographing, category . . . . the most popular we've some fringed suede jackets
son depends on the outline Y,OU follow. • hen add FANDEL'S ~u~i:e~ci~~:~:i~b
:n~l :raray, white, yellow, ~up~e~~ ~~te~ki~a:n:oui:o~=
and underline, so you'll surely remember the SOurce of good ·Apartmanl In Athm,1 Glenway Slacks and trousers are steadily for the next three months are you'll
foundation garments and consequent figure loveliness. ·
Wescott, is a story of the 1nbumanicy- increasing in their popularity on find them a-plenty at Herberaer'a.
· • Precious spring weather is a reminder that you need to take of the Germana in the occui>ation Of all campuses. Of course jeans play Just recently Herber&er's wel·extra care in selecting cosmetics. FANDEL'S feature Rev- defeated countries,. of the anguish the stellar role~ but trim gray slacks co med another nationally advertised
)mi's new· combination of nail enarnet ·and lipstick in that.real and heroism of oroinary men under andlittle boysnortsplayagoodsup~~~~ej~d~~:Yt~~io?!osC:::tics~
0
0
ted-ted called " Dynamite." Both have the power"t.Q do for you ~:!?~ h~ru~e
!bem1:n"t>t:li3'!'k fe ~jdg~~~~se F~6eir ad~ ~riem~:; The newest member is Dorothy
What you've always wanted a color to do. And with it, use the family.
and cut down that age old evil, the Petkins, soM in t he acces'.sory d~
faipous willd-nrilled Sheer· DY.namite" face powder. You'll The movina: and terrible story of hip 1ine.
~
-~ '?~!~fletri~r:!, ~:rbn~~:~~-;
be 38 enchanting as the explosive title suggests.
'
~6:th~ Bt;T~f~obo?Y ¥{?ch'!.~ JrigV:t~
~!ar~~~ 1
Perkins expert, will be in our store
/ . Since fashions this spring are banp- than ever and hosieryt·still is the story of t?e author's own life- sleeves with a ban~ed cuff' sometimes on May 28, 24, and 26 . . . . that's
diffiCult to purchase, a $mart girl needs to consider leg make-up. not fiction . It should be a challenge edged with ruffling have more than next week .... and no fooling, she's
rou'U _lik~ Rubenst".ei~'s "Aquacafle" leg lotion in the famous ~~J~:.tbinking of t he people of this B~e ckvo~ fr_om -'l~~~,; tn~rt!als. ~~~d8:rfu~. tit i~~~u hJ~r s!:et
· stocking sha~e.
.
.
.
~ •
..
As one critic said; "My only pealum~:eu!nto~dai:ad.ress!s.
or comeondown &ndaakheraboutyour
FANDEL'S 1B teemmg with ideas for &racduatio? gifts. You quarrel with t his book, (Th, World tut right now . thoughts of fail skin problem,.
co-eds are· welcome to browse to your dear liearts content. A Of Wa,hington Iroing by Van Wyck wardrobes are probably the least of Wen, arain I have "spake me
mere suggestion is those adorable "Wits-end" thank-you notes. Brooka) is that it makes one want to your thoughts . . .. what. with the piece" for this_issue. I hope I see
1
0
BUt look ~bout yo~Ves; fol" with so much. to Ch?Ose f!'om at.
~~~1:!n: ~e ~:rksd~£
h~h~in~ub~!)~ v~1:~ rou bro~sing around at the store
FANDEL S, smart.girls can be extra-canny m theu- .choice. ' these writers ·of the world of Wash- tion, being planned, summer jobs Just any altemoonl Till then ,. • • ••
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being secured, ~d.atl ~he"otherjunka c'bfe now.
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It costs no more
to ride in our
clean, new, airf:onditioned
cabs.
/

YELLOW CAB
PBO!ff: 2
(Feni.11 Moimw IJnq SO..)

512 St. Ge1111ain St.

Yours truly,
Joe Collere.

Fint Avenue Grocery
Complete. Line
Groceries, School Supplies
'21-ht ,be. S.

Tel. 216

IUverside Store
FOR

Delicious
I oes Ice Cream
SERVED AT .OUR
FOUNTAIN

GoQd Meals

·KOERNER'S
U&e Your Ration Poinu
f lo Adoantage
We carry a complete
· line of Groceries
and Meab

.' · ~3 SEVENTH A\'.E- S.

and

Meet Your Friends

Short Orders

- ,-:AT:-:

Scutt S•pplles ud Grecerles

DAN MARSH--DRUGS

Try GUS'S

ST.CLOUD'S
POPULAR SHOPPING
and EATING PLACE

Fountain Service

